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LEYBOURNE GRANGE RIDING CENTRE 
 

Dressing-up day this term was raising money for Leybourne Grange Riding Centre for the Disabled and the Able-
bodied. Leybourne Riding Centre was originally set up in the mid 1970s as part of Leybourne Grange Hospital. 
When the hospital withdrew from the site in 1992 Leybourne Grange Riding Centre for the Disabled was formed to 
continue to providing recreational and therapeutic riding sessions. LGRCD has now expanded to include additional 
stabling and stable rentals and has significantly increased the number of lessons provided to enable disabled riders 
to continue with the benefits, enjoyment and freedom of riding a horse which is suited to their needs. 
  

LGRCD is primarily for disabled riders but runs an equal amount of able-bodied lessons to help subsidise lesson 
fees for disabled riders. 

 
We were all very excited about our Equestrian dressing-up ... cowboys, riders, horses, and Jelly and Hettie joined in 

with the photos! We also had an AMAZING equestrian display by Miss Drury and Panther, Alfie and Noddy, and 
Willow and Diana. Pictures inside... 

 



 

 

EQUESTRIAN DRESSING-UP DAY 

 
 
 

 
 

 



 

 

LEO’S DINOSAUR PRESENTATION 

 
Year 1 are learning about dinosaurs, and this week they had a fantastic presentation and question-and-answer 
session from our very own dinosaur expert, Leo. Thank you Leo—it was brilliant! 

EQUESTRIAN DISPLAY 

 

Thank you to Miss Drury for organising this won-
derful display, and to Alfie, Willow and Mrs Allan 

for bringing Noddy and Diana into school.  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 



 

 

SCIENCE IN PREP 6 
 

Glad to report that Friday Science lessons carried on as 

normal in Prep 6, with strictly NO horsing around! 

DISPLAY OF THE WEEK 

 
Our Display of the Week this week is in Teddies—their lovely Spring display. 



 

 

THE TALE OF THREE TREES 

 
This was a wonderful show—well done to all of Prep 3 and 4 for entertaining and moving us in equal measures. 

 
   
 
 



 

 

THE TALE OF THREE TREES 



 

 

KENT FIRE AND RESCUE 

 
Thank you to AnneMarie Gould from Kent Fire and Rescue 

Service who came into school on Monday to talk to the 

children about fire safety. 

 
 
 

 

SAVE THE DATE!! 

 

Saturday 13 June 2020  
SG Alumni Event and SG PTA Summer Ball 

  
 

SG ALUMNI EVENT  
‘Time Capsule Re-
vealed’ 3.30pm 
 
Calling all classes 1999
-2000 for the opening 
of the SG time capsule 
Guest of Honour: Niall 
Washington-Jones 
 
For more information 
email: alum-

ni@springgroveschool.co.uk 



 

 

CORONAVIRUS—LATEST UPDATE 

 

This letter was sent to all parents from Mr Jones on Thursday 12 March: 
 
Dear Parents 
 
Coronavirus/COVID-19 information 
 
I am writing to update and reassure you of our stance with regard to the threat posed by the coronavirus. In line 
with government policy we have been paying careful attention to advice.  

The Government's central coronavirus information page is available to read online.  
The latest advice from Public Health England can be found here 

 
I wrote to you on Tuesday at a time when the government’s policy was at the containment phase. The situation, 
as expected, has deteriorated and we continue to anticipate that our school may in due course be advised to 
close. The staff have agreed on a Spring Grove Home Education policy to come into operation in the event of clo-
sure and are presently planning lessons that can be delivered online into your home. Although the buildings may 
be shut and empty of pupils, our education provision for all pupils will continue.  
 
We are maintaining a cheerful and positive response to the present situation but are fully prepared for a shift in 
policy. We shall keep you informed. 
 
Therefore, the school remains open until advised otherwise.  
 
Yours Sincerely 
Mr B Jones 

https://u10491005.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=F9WYy6LnnDTWKfDnFeNrFF1azUGKCIYciCvu9EySu4T6eRlxwduQ7Bz1eMEigHrS4l0Oq1X-2FmWoSOYluYKeppCEpwYyLqyz1-2Fk4fRTT8rZQzWm-2FhObHIhW4XEsqy9Hg7C89V_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl5iNZhUBAJ-2BsO9c-2BkY7F6Rd7UFI9HnG1IIODKHGWj6n
https://u10491005.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=F9WYy6LnnDTWKfDnFeNrFF1azUGKCIYciCvu9EySu4T6eRlxwduQ7Bz1eMEigHrS4l0Oq1X-2FmWoSOYluYKeppB0v6uFpo-2BdAojW9n8mFHjof7o6WebHEZcBm8IDCBSvbhVXf_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl5iNZhUBAJ-2BsO9c-2BkY7F6Rd7UFI9HnG1IIODKHGWj6nJF


 

 

SPORT 

 
U11 Netball v St Valence 
Report by Annabelle W 
On Wednesday 11th March the C team girls went to a tournament at Sutton Valence where 9 different schools played 
about 8 minutes each—so how long did we play?* Out of all the matches we drew 2, lost 3 and won 4. Thank you to Sutton 
Valence for the snack and Miss Drury and Mrs Langford for coaching . We came 4th in the end from 9 teams. Well done SG! 
*1 hour 12 minutes 

 
U11 Netball v Hilden Grange 
Report by Isabella L 
The U11 girls went all the way to Hilden Grange in Tunbridge Wells. After a long trip we finally got there. The A team played 
their match first. Then it was us. We started well with great passing, making space, intercepting and shooting. The final 
score was 9-3 to us. Player of the match was Zara who was chosed by Hilden Grange, but Mrs Brogan-Jones’ player of the 
match was Flossie. Thank you to Miss Spicer and MRs Brogan-Jones for taking us and Hilden Grange forthe great match tea 
of sandwiches, crispy bars and cake. Well done SG! 
 
U9 Hockey tournament 
Report by Sanjay P 
U9s As and Bs went to play a hockey match. When we got there we had to wait for Lorenden to play St Lawrence. Rory and 
I had to play in the first match becasue Lorenden didn’t have enough players! The score was 0-0. Then SG played St Law-
rence. We started with the ball and played well but in the end the score was 1-0. After that game we played Lorenden. We 
started with the ball and we were off. Lorenden got lots of chances to score but the goalie (me) saved all of their shots. In 
the end the score was 2-0 to SG. For match tea there was macaroni cheese and blackcurrant/orange juice. Men of the 
match were Rory for his great runs and passes, and me for my great saves. Thank you to Mr Curnow for coaching and driv-
ing us, and to the chefs. Win both matches next time SG! 
 
U11 Hockey v Lorenden 
Report by Dennis B 
On Wednesday 11 March the SG boys headed to Ball Lane to play some hockey games. All of our games were against 
Lorenden. In the first match we played very well although we didn’t score any goals, but they managed to slip one in. Un-
fortunately there was no half-time talk so it couldn’t be inspirational as it always is... The second match we played there 
was some really good passing but they managed to score, but then we scored almost right away but then they scored again 
so it was 2-1 to them. Our third match I passed up to Charlie who nearly scored but the defenders tackled him then they 
scored and then again. The final score was 2-0. Better luck next time SG! 
 
U9 Hockey v JKS & Lorenden 
Report by Toby D 
On Thursday 12th March the Under 9s played hockey against Junior Kings and Lorendon. The first match was against Junior 
Kings, they were very determined to get the ball. They were excellent at attacking and passing the ball. We had a strong 
defence but they still managed to score a goal. Next, we got the ball up to their goal and Andrew did a great pass to Shay-
sha, who scored a goal - woohoo! Junior Kings fought back and they scored a terrific goal. We played very well but the final 
score was 2-1 to Junior Kings. 
 
We went straight on to play Lorendon, but 
because we didn’t get a break we were 
already very tired. Unfortunately they beat 
us 4-0.The men of the match were Shaysha 
and Frank. Thank you Mr Fitzgerald for 
coaching us and Miss Portevin & parents 
for supporting us. Better luck next time 
SG! 
 
Well done again to Chester—IAPS Nation-
al Judo Champion! He was presented with 
a special hoodie in Assembly on Firday 
morning. 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fire Safety 
 
This week we were delighted to welcome Annmarie Gould from  the Kent 
Fire Service in a series of talks to all of our children from Reception to 
Year 6. Helpful advice was provided  on how to react to the dangers of 
fire.  
 

 
 
 
 
Following the talks, Sebas-
tian S created his own safe-
ty poster.  



 

   

Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA meeting on 11 
February 2020. 
 
Click on the link for minutes of the SG PTA Summer Ball 
meeting on 24 January 2020. 

 
 
Committee: 
Chair - Suzie B (chair@sgpta.co.uk) 
Secretary - Vicky D  
Treasurer - Vicky J (treasurer@sgpta.co.uk) 
2nd Hand Uniform - Carine B 
 
 

Class Reps: 
Teddies - Alex C 
Nursery - Kerry D 
Reception - Emma P 
Year 1 - Rachel P-S & Melanie S 
Year 2 - Sophia M-J 
Prep 3 - Holly A & Nathalie B 
Prep 4 - Alex C & Melanie S 
Prep 5 - Carine B & Janette M 
Prep 6 - Louise C-S 
 
If you would like to place an advert in Autumn 2019 Messen-
ger, please email chair@sgpta.co.uk for costs and terms & 
conditions. £10 per term; £5 for part of a term. 
 
 
 

PTA NEWS 

 
PREMIER FOOTBALL SCHOOL 

 

Registered office:  62, Sutton Road.  Maidstone. Kent.  ME15 9AL.    Telephone: 07821 573837 
Website: www.premierfootballschool.co.uk      

Bookings email:  premierfootballschool@googlemail.com 
  
 

LEAFLETS HAVE GONE OUT IN BOOK BAGS 
  

  
Discounted Easter football course with Premier Football School 

 
Premier Football School are once again running an Ashford based football course at The North 

School this Easter from Monday 6th – Thursday 9th April for boys and girls aged 4 - 12 of all abili-
ties. The times are 10.00am - 3.30pm. During the course we run a kids World Cup tournament 

with trophies for every child to take home. We also offer lots fun competitions, such as run penal-
ty shoot-outs with prizes. PFS are offering parents the opportunity to pay just £39 for this four-
day course by entering discount code PFSEASTER2020 when booking on our website. To book, 

please visit www.premierfootballschool.co.uk or call 07821 573837 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFl9Z32RjAjqwGK5AtHK-JHudMusA2caxE5Hg7coWcw/edit?ts=5e57c9df
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MFl9Z32RjAjqwGK5AtHK-JHudMusA2caxE5Hg7coWcw/edit?ts=5e57c9df
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mB6HBvX1w65ldno5Zksxap0DU6qLwsztf75tTkQpZQM/edit
mailto:chair@sgpta.co.uk
http://www.premierfootballschool.co.uk/
mailto:premierfootballschool@googlemail.com
http://www.premierfootballschool.co.uk


 

 

JJJeeelllllly y y ttthhheee   GGGiiirrraaaffffffe e e    
   
   

   

WinnerWinnerWinner   

1. DICKENS 4871. DICKENS 4871. DICKENS 487   
2. Chaucer 4442. Chaucer 4442. Chaucer 444   
3. Austen 4273. Austen 4273. Austen 427   
4. Conrad 4114. Conrad 4114. Conrad 411   

                  

CONGRATULATIONSCONGRATULATIONSCONGRATULATIONS   
   
Austen: Austen: Austen: Emilia N, Isabelle D, Arun J, Zara P, Evie D   
Chaucer:  Chaucer:  Chaucer:  Monty W, Tamsin L, Eleanor M 
Conrad:  Conrad:  Conrad:  Monty D, Edward G, Hamish S, Daniel B, Kirtan P, Isla 
K, Eleanor J 
Dickens:  Dickens:  Dickens:  Clemmie A, Ferdie C, Thomas B 
 
Bronze award 
Eleanor M 

 

Mariella C— Computer Code:  2 Certificates of Completion in 

Course A and Course B 

Amelia G— Julie Rose Juniors:  Athlete of the Week (for im-

provement in triple jump) 

 
 

DIARY 
Monday 16 March—Friday 20 March 

Monday 16 
March 

Reading Competition Years 1-3  
Forest School (Prep 4) 
Prep 3-6 Cross-country at APS 

Tuesday 17 
March 

Forest School (Prep 6) 
Parents’ Consultation Evening Years 3-6: 
5-8pm  

Wednesday 
18 March 

Reading Competition Years 4-6 
U11A&B Netball v St Faith’s (A) 
U10/U11 Boys’ Hockey v Dover (at BL) 

Thursday 19 
March 

U9 Netball v St Faith’s (A) 
Boys’ House Hockey (at BL) 
Informal Concert - 4.45pm Music Room  

Friday 20 
March 

Prep 3SC Assembly 
Giraffes’ Trip to Rare Breeds Centre 
Forest School (Year 1) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!HAPPY BIRTHDAY!  

 
Constance S, William D, William R, Eryn C,  
Miss Rall 



 

 


